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TO TilE HAGUE COURT

Allies Will Arbitrate if
Venezuela Apologizes

FOR ATTACK ON THE LEGATIONS

That Is One Condition Made
by England and Germany

President llooicvclfi Arguments for
tlecoinltlon of the International Court
AeceptedCastro Xot Inspected to
Make Any Merlon Objection Secre-
tary Hay SIHICIMS to the Powers That
the Preliminary Protocol He signed
In Washington London Comment

WASIMNOTOX Dec 20 Barring unforc-
ncn obstacles anSI I ho display of an un-
compromising spirit by President Castro
the question at between Venezuela
and tho three allied European Powers will
ho referred for adjudication to p ma
nent tribunal of nrbltration nt Hague
Germany England and Italy have promised
Informally to accept thin of nettlo
mont provided certain conditions urn com-
piled with by Venezuela whllo that South
American Government ha expressed its
wlUingneKa to havo The Hnguo court try
the case

This satisfactory ilateinent of affairs
was brought about through the efforts
of President Hoosevolt and Secretary Hay
who despite tho discouraging reception

t firct given by thoalliesto fheirsugvestlon
that The tribunal undertake tho set-
tlement penSued In their endeavor

Lp to Clirictmnb eve it was regarded here
as certain that President Room veil would
be obliged to tiMUino the role of arbitrator
The allliM had mot Ills as to The
Hague with n request that ho act a the
tolo JudRo of thu controversy and pry
Indlcntlon pointed to tho necessity of his
acquiescence In order to end the present
critical situation Hut when on Deo 24
the formal invitation of the allies to the
President was received It was found that
the three European countries did not ox
prewi unfriendliness toward tho wish of
this Government and gavo a courteous
Indication that they wero not seeking to
force Mr Roosevelt Into an embarrassing
position

An has been told In TUB SUN the Presi-
dent and Secretary took advantage-
of the opening thus afforded to reiterate
their reasons why The Hague court waft
the proper body to adjust the pending
dispute Thn responses of the allies were
on Secretary Hays dei k this morning
It waa agreed in substance by ill three
that Tho Hague ciurt should act If Castro
would comply with conditions which the
allies regarded n outside the sphere of
arbitration

Whllo the State Department takes the
ground that it would bj discourteous to
the to for publication any

of acceptance It U
possible to oay that tho present disposition
of tho European Powers contemplates nit
thin Initial step toward arbitration the
arrangement of a proUrnlnary protocol in
which Venezuela will agree to certain con-
ditions upon which Powers are
Inclined to Insist It Is Ixlleved that
ono of the BO Is apology to Germany
anil England for the attacks on the
inan and DrltUh legations In Cnracas
When VeneueU complies with those con-
ditions the blockade will be raised and a

protocol In which all tho
In interest will agree to submit their differ-
ences to The HiiRite curt and defining the
rcopo of tho coUrts jurisdiction will
frlgned TliU Government will not take
part In three preliminaries
bly through the iwochtlon of Minister
Bownn with the Vonreuelan negotiators
but It will underlain to le Informed of the
ihnractcr nod xcopo of tho Hocond protocol
ns it precaution nsaintt tho Militnbvton
to The HasiiR court of any question which
could In any way nffect thn Monroe Doc
trlnt No dangor on that score In appre-
hended however not only born UNO thc
International Pence Conference which gave
life to Tlm Hagm tribunal specifically
affirmed its adherence to the traditional1
American policy In regard to tho acquisi-
tion of territory In this hemisphere by
nonAmerlein nations but for trw reason
that Uiero has shown a
on the part of the allies to
the United Stolen In this Important par-
ticular

One IntereftinR of thin diplomatic
exchange on I ho subject of arbitration
Is that President CtiMro lieu apparently
boon morn opposed than the European
Powers to the proposal of tho United States
that Tlio Hague caurt Ixome the orbiter
Whllo only too willing to accept arbitration
Castro showed In response to un Inquiry
from thl Government that ho greatly
preferred that Mr Honsovrlt undertako

of the question Ho hns
now however agreed to n refortmco to the
International tribunal A great deal de-

pends to lilsurw the HUCCCSH of the
and Mr hays efforts on the dli po

tltion of regard to the preliminary
conditions upon which tho allies insist
Still the officials hern regard It us certain
that Castro will not show n stubborn spirit
when ho Is matin toTeallzo that tho Powers
will not make any more concessions lIb
apology and a compilation with tho other
conditions are confidently expected after a
little preliminary Hurry of rhetorical pro
test from Caracas

Secretary tiny already undertaker
the dlplonmtlo steps necessary to wctiro
the raking of the blockade and the resump-
tion of diplomatic relations between Vene-

zuela and the Powers absence of the
roprewritatlveH of England Germany and
Italy from Caracas IM an embarrassment
which will tend to delay a settlement and
Mr Hay has overcome It by-

MiKgcxtlng to the European allies that they
Instruct their Ambassadors In Washington
to arrange tho preliminary protocol In this
capital with a representative of Venezuela
Nono of the Interested European nation
will permit its diplomatic agent who re-

cently withdrew from Caracas to return
there while President Castro declines to-

Bgreo to the terms of tim ultimatums pro
henUd to him upon the severance of dlplo
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matio relations and It Is therefore out of
tho question u long as thla Is
maintained for any of the allies
tho Venezuelan Government-

Mr Hay In addition to the suggestion
that the Brlthh German and Italian An
bojwadors lucre represent their Governments
in the preliminary negotiations lias In-

dorsed to tho allies and to Venezuela a
suggestion cabled by Minister Bowen a
week ago that ho come to Washington for
the purpose of endeavoring to effect a truce
The clmnoos ore regarded as favorable
to an agreement by Venezuela and the
that the preliminaries be arranged
Should this confident be gratified
Mr Bowen will appear In the negotiations
as the representative of Venezuela and not

f the United States This Government has
determined to keep fom active participa-
tion In the arrangement and for that reason
President wilt be requested to extend
to Mr Bowen the full powers of a pleni-
potentiary of Venezuela Mr Bowen
could reach Washington In nine days after
leaving La Oimyra

Should a protocol for the resumption of
dlplonmtlo relations and the raising of the
blockado he signed lucre the English and
Italian Ministers and German Charge
dAfTalre would lie Instructed to return to
Caracas and they could with propriety
then enter Into tho negotiations of the
protocol defining the character and scope
of the arbitration They are now on board
warships In Venezuelan water and It would
be a matter of a few days or perhaps of
hours only for them to return to the Ven-

ezuelan
Tho of tho olllen to submit

their differences with Venezuela to Tho
hague tribunal a cause of gratification to
the President and SecretoryHay not only
because It means the amicable adjudication-
of a very nasty situation which might
billg trouble to the United States I u
ulso on account of th strengthening of
the hope that the m lrt niunt of pnco-
to grout nations of the world may In
ultimately secured by a refeirticu of all
intirnntlonal dlip it n the permanent
court of There Is a fcelln g tier
that Mr Roosevelt and Mr Hay huve saved
tho prestige of Tu Hagun tribunal
Strangely enough the only case that has
bmi brought before the permanent court
was referred to It by two American repub-
lic the United States and Mexico And
now the second cose will bo adjudicated-
by this august body through the efforts of
the United States-

It U believed lucre that If the European
Powers had declined as they wore appar-
ently at first disposed to do to agree to a
reference of the Venezuelan dispute to
Tile hague court the tribunal would prob-
ably have received a blow to its prestige
which would end Its usefnines for all time

sonitr noosmKLT irovr ACT

London Tnlnki Ills Deelilon Would
Have Commanded More Respect

kpttijl nupaick lo TBI Slit
LOXDOV 27 Tho Standard and

CHrontelt regret President Jloo eveltV re
act as arbitrator In the Anglo
dispute with Venezuela believing

that an award by him would have com-
manded universal respect They say that
there has been downright fear that the
procedure of Tho tribunal will be
dilatory and as will lack guar-
antees It would not bo surprising If

repudiated It Standard emphati-
cally hopes that the blockade will not be
raised

The Daily AVtra regards the announcement-
that the trouble will bo referred to Tho
hague tribunal for settlement DA th3 mo t
welcome of Christmas boxes U thinks
that President Koosavelt was wiso to do
dine to act as arbitrator Tho Chrontclt

admits that Mr Roosevelt from hit
own point of view wee probably wise In
declining

The Daily Mail says that although re-

ferring the matter to The Hague tribune
Is perhaps less satisfactory than having
President Roosevelt act as arbitrator it
U the only possible solution of the dispute

The Times while regretting without
rocerve President Roosevelts refusal to
act as arbitrator feels perfectly sure the
in refusing he is not obeying the whlrpers
of uneasy politicians but the dictates of

own judgment on a mature view of
the facts of tho caFe and feelings of his
pople

The recognizes the facts of the
situation and declares a complete will
IngnesH to abide by the decision of Th
Hague tribunal It hopes that the Powers
will not raise the blockade until they havn-
Hatlfrfled themselves that Venezuela Is
prepared to act with the same fairness
that they have resolved to show them-
selves

ITALYS TEPTiCE
Conditional an Her CUInu Ranking With

Ttioiri of England and Germany
Spnta ntipaltlt la TBI SUN

nom Dec The Italian note In reply
to the suggestion of arbitration of the
Venezuelan troubles aeceptti the proposi-
tion to submit the matters In dispute to
arbitration on condition that the arbitrator
will settle all disputed questions and that
the claims of Italy shall rank with those of
Great Britain and Germany

The Caraea Conilnn DaoU-

Boulton Bliss Dallett received a coble
message yesterday announcing tIme return
of the nt earner to Cure and her
Intention of proceeding to thus port
u ay of San of going to
other Venezuelan ports as scheduln
called for This was on account of her
experience at fJ Ouayr-

aOIV HKAVKK FOn MAYOR

Philadelphia Republican Leaders Select
time District Attorney for Promotion

PHILADELPHIA Deo 2fl The Republican
loaders at a conference decided
upon DistrictAttorney John Weaver as the
partys candldato for Mayor Ills selection

surprise to the Republican yorker
as no ono thought ho wee an aspirant for
the office

It Is understood that Mr Weaver will
acceot the nomination Ills election Is
practically assured Mince he became

he has proved himself

last For a few month
tho Republican manager have boon looking

a succe or to
Aflhbrldge whoso methods anti adminis-
tration been criticised

Mr Weavers selection was announced Oil
afternoon after a secret meeting between
Insurance Commissioner Durham David

Lane and other leaden
Weaver will have the full of

the organization and will be acceptable
At election

he opposed by the Inde-
pendent Republicans
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CHIEF OF FAIR SCULPTURE OUT

II RLTKSTlHL SAYS IIK WAS
ITERFEHED WITH

Accuses Director nr Worlt or
Him a Mere Clerk Keirs

a Flute roe time Nt Louis Show riul
Talks nf a Corner Grocery spirit
ThereIUrl littler In Ills Plsee-

ST Lotus Mo Dec 26 Frederick W
Ruckstuhl of New York chief of sculpture
for tho Worlds Fair has resigned on ac-

count of 1 disagreement with tho Ex-

position directors
Mart hitter bun appointed chief of

sculpture made the sculptural
decoration for the Administration Building
of Columbian Expjhitlon and was ill

of sculpture for PanAmerican
Exposition

with tire treatment ac-

corded to hun by the exposition ofilclalu-
in given ns Mr ItuckMuhlt reason for 10

signing Ills resignation wus tendered
on Dec 17 and accepted a few days
later hut it was not officially nnnouncod
until today

For seine time past theie had been
ixtrent friction between the chief of Iculpt
HITS tire fair offirlnls The reason

I currently re orted lo be that
Miftlcent fund were not allotted to Mr
Huckstuhl to tarry on the of lute de-

partment In I ho manner In which bo tm-

lleved il thould l conducted
President Francis reftied this evening

to discuss the resignation Swrotary
Stevens rttld tint Mr Huekstuhl could
give out th grounds of hits dissatisfaction
If that resignation
of Mr KuckMuhl was a complete surprise-
to all the exposition officials

Director of Works Isaac Taylor wanted
to give out tho letter of resignation hut he
was overruled by the other directors Mr
Ruckstuhl gone heck to New York

In answer to questions about his resigna-

tion Mr Ruckstuhl dictated this suite
moot to a SUN reporter InM nigh-

tI went out to St lotiit with the In-

tention of handling tie largest sculpture
problem that been handled In the last
ono hundred years I Intended to do this
In a way th it would l o satisfactory to
Exposition to the profession of sculptor
and to the country at large

Everything went well between myself
and the management with tho exception of
Isaac 8 Taylor the Director of Works
Even with him I had no serious differences
and was firm In my faith lint I would bo
allowed to he the real director of sculpture
until two layS after the Advisory Com-

mittee composed of J Q A Ward All
Kustuc St Oaudens and Daniel C French
had examined my scheme for the decora-
tion of thus exposition and made a most
flattering report on It

on the of Mr Taylor-
a series of humiliations anti an attempt
to deny me certain privileges agreed upon
beforehand and to demand certain things
that I had previously refused to do

All of tM was utterly Inexplicable to-
me except as un evidence of n fixed In-

tention apparently suddenly arrived et
to degrade me from the poslllon of the
director of wupturo to that of a morn
clark of Mr TnylorV I refused to submit
to this and demanded that I should w In n
measure frewl from the direct orders of

the extent of having the right
to appeal to tho Fsecutlvn fomniltteo
should any serious difference of opinion
between Mr Tnylar and myself

As far as I am able to judge Mr Taylor
IH trying to IMJ Iho whole thing In Ihe build

the Exposition and his action U the-
re ult only of Jealousy He no doubt saw
that by tho mere force of circumstances
thi director of sculpture even though
his official title was that
of would l ecome increasingly
prominent as the months rolled on

Influence I felt was suf-
ficiently strong to the executive

from granting final de-
mands but I might tie other-
wise I made them nevertheless know-
Ing that I would have either complete

and rwi o my connection
Exposition company or I would mndo

ns nn of the com-
pany to save department from
a nf the an worked
out between the architects and

This scheme IH the cine that received the
si rang of I ho commit I ee of eminent

appointed lo It
I have no with thin Exposition

as corn of
are members of the hard of directors
My quarrel Is entirely with Mr Taylor

If ns
architects awl be carried out
tli St Exposition would Ixi n mag-
nlflcmt

1 very much fear tutu a partial illure
Is In store for St Louis office of
Director of Workw U managed on n broider
busts cUd with a more nitlonal purpose
titan can ever obtain In a corner grocery

CHASED Ills WOMEX FAKES

Member of lakes Cninpan Fright-
ened tiy a cabman

John McCnfTerty n cabman whose stand
Is In front of tin Manhattan Hotel WHS
locked up nt tho Tenderloin station last

complaint of Harry Hasldns who l
with the Manhattan Theatre

where Mrs Flakos company is producing
Mary of Mngdala
The priMjtvr Imd been engaged by two

members of tho company todrlvo them
from the hotel to stage door of the
theatre The outfit got as far its the eaM
curb of Thirtythird street ami Broadway
when stopped aunt
his fare so thickly so vigorously that
his two passengers both wotnem ed
out and run lo door without paying
him

followed arid caught them
just as wore entering Ho pushed
ono and truck when MesnrH
Hawkins and IVko celxocl him and turned
him over to n policeman

SIICIDE IX STATIHX CELL

Necontl Woman Irlinnrr Keek lo
lIming herself In Mcrrrr Street-

A woman who sold she was Xrlllo Pillnn
of 10 Ynrick pln committed suicide by
hanging herself In n cell nt th Mtrrer
street Milice station hart night Hhci was
arrested at Sullivan and rtifcls
for Intoxication at 9 P M tad at 0 50 Matron
Greon fottnd her hanging by a ribbon which
abs hued door

Dr OConnell of St Vincents
worked over her for fifteen minutes nt
tho end of which limo she died

She is thin second suicide at that station
this week A woman who raid she was
Knto Clare hafged herelf there on Tilestiy night

Itftrtaot Farm Natiiaiet
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70 KILLED IX FREIGHT WRECK

Miners Stealing a Ride Christmas Wight
rushed lo Death

DENVKD Col Dec 2 By the collision
of two heavy freight trains on the Colorado
and Southern road ntsAr Trinldid Col

Christina evening thirty liven were lot
Th first reports gave six fatalities hut It Is
now known that a large number of coal
miners were boating their wry to Trinidad
and and burlc hi tiodiV rls

Workmen have thug out flfttvn bodliv and
today they uncovered a miner who was
alive limit died later from hit injuries
Ho says were fourteen men In the car
with him were killed

fiAMIILIXU AT HOT SPRIXdS-

II FaIrchild or California Loses B2UOOO
at a Game of Faro

Ark Dee 20 The present
season which has jut opened has been
characterized by betting both In thus pool
and clurooin In point of magnitude with-
out precedent In history of the place
Tho must sensational pay at faro bank
HO far during thee winter took place last
night m tim Kentucky Club D J Falr
ehild of California entered the housu at
10 oclock He to Henry Peyser one
of tho proprietors thou ho been ac

limit In than
he hind been to get nt Hot Springs

We have yet turned a man away
from this club wald Peyser on account
of a iliragreement on that

limit being arranged Fnlrchitd
bought JSOOO worth of checks at 1000 n
stark mud began to play betting the limit
both on doubles and eases from the start
Lots of the smaller fry were playing when
Falrchild began They soon cashed their
checks and gathered with many others
around the table to watch tint genie It
continued with varying success for tine
player until a into hour when luck turned

him and he quit at 4 oclock In the
morning 20000 loser

QUITS Hfsr frtfvr AXD EX LISTS

Son of Lorkett Hopes to Fun a
Lieutenants Comml flnn In Two Years
ST Ixiins Dec 2fl James M Lockett

son or Capt Lockett of the Fourth
Cavalry commanding Troop I of that regi-
ment nt Jefferson Barracks today donned
the uniform of a was de-
tailed to the troop commanded by his
father Young Lockett had been a cadet
at We t Point hut resigned after consul-
tation with parents in order that ho
might enlist aa a private soldier with a
view to securing a commission In thn Rgu
l r army In two years much quicker than
he could to obtain ono had he con-
tinued at West Point

After two years service as an enlisted
man Trooper Lockett will have the prlvi
loge applying for examination for a

commission upon the recommend
atlon of hU superior officers Meanwhile-
he must cars for hU horse dally and be sub
ject to the commands of noncommissioned
as well as commissioned officers Ills
grit will carry him through successfully
admiring friends say

MllS FALCOXER WIXS PARIS CASE

Gels Judgment AgaInst nedfern for False
fmnrlioninent-

Fpfttnl Cable nnyaltti to Tnt See
IAHia Dec 2B Tho trial of tho suit of

Mrs Viola Falconer of New York against
Uedfern the wellknown dressmaker to
recover 5000 damages for wrongful Im
prionment at Cherlxjurg n year ago re-
sulted today In Redforn being condemned
to pay 2000 francs damages and tim cost of
tine publication of the judgment in five
newspapers to be chosen by Mrs Falconer-
Kedfuni withdrew hU countersuit to re-
cover 1750 franos for costumes furnished
lo Mrs Falconer Nevertheless the Court
ordered Mrs Falconer to pay this sum within
fifteen

Tho lawsuits grew out of Mr Falconers
order for two dross from Redfern She
said that tine costumes did not flu anti

lo accept thorn Redfern then Klred
Mrs in France eon
misting of trunks Jewelry Ac Two months
later when Mrs med returned to
Paris Redfern caused another seizure to
be made and when Mrs Falconer
to return to New York rIte was arrested
nt Cherbourg taken lack to Paris anti

St Ijinlro for five
Then Redforn withdrew the crimi-

nal complaint and tle evidence showing
thud should not bn
trial a verdict of not guilty was given
In tier favor

MARQlIS AS ROXME ROY RLtEA-

nglesey Gives Second Annual Pantomime
at the Castle

fprrM CaNt Dupalth la Tnit Sen
LONDON Dec 29 The eccentric Marquis

of Anglesey hits produced his second an-
nual pantomime Anglesey Castle under
the title of Red Riding Hood Thin pro
ducflon was more elaborate than Its pro
deeessor

The only amateur in the east tins
Marquis hlmpelf In tine character of loads
flay Iliac In this role lie found scope for
hula oHemlnnto fondness for displaying
jewels Ho appeared In the final scene
gleaming with diamonds and other gems

After thin pantomime tine Marquis gave
a snow dance manipulating his draperies
with the cleverness of tho most sklllml-
danseusn Tho admission to the perform-
ance was tree

MItES AT CHIXESE COiRT
Received by the Kmpres Dowaier and

Kmperor In Pekln for a Week
fiptclal IMt lltipnKh to HUN

PKKJN Deo 20 LieutGen Nelson
Miles commanding thin United
Army here today front
and Japan for the purpose of inspecting Iho
legation guard Shortly after lute arrive
he received In nudlenoo by tire Em

Dowager and Emperor He wit
Teldn next Thursday on his home-

ward Journey travelling by way of tho
SIberian Railway

11ffffUf SIIKEHAX HOME

HlroiiR nf n Derrick Again After Two
Months In tile Mouth

Former William F
Sheehnn retunietl from Suinimirvllle 8 C
yesterday In greatly improved health

at Ijnkowood for n few Mr Shoe
was at Summorvlllo nearly two months

Now he as strong nn n derrick

We funned With Tnoni All
M lotus CincinnatI or Montreal

thin New Yurn oulral connects wllu
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EBSTEIN AND PIPER TO STAY

HK flHKiK SAYS IIKLL KEEP
PARTRIHUES

llevery Finds time New Police Hrgltre-
Ko Slllltary That the Coppers Will A-

tnnjs Have Their Hands at Halute Then
tho Crooksll the Drop on Km-

Jen Francis V Greene thus now Police
Commissioner announced late yesterday
afternoon that he will retain the present
Deputy Commissioners Major Frederick
II E Ebuteln and Capt Alixander Ross
1ipcr

This announcement followed a long con-

ference at thin office of ten Greene at 115
roadway where tine Eastern Trust Corn
any has commodious Major Eb

btoln and Cupt Piper on Oen Oreeno
at hln request Piper saluted every
body when ho went Into the office of the
trust company anti got a return salute
from everybody down to tine black boy
nt that door Ion Greene conducts a mil-
itary office wherever he may be

The real office of tho suite is big enough
for a town mall Gen Jreeno arid tint
Major and the Captain Imd their talk In a
distant corner When a 5M oclock thin
General sIgnIfied that it was at an end Capt
Piper Diluted and tint deputies withdrew

lmp encd someone
Iijier

Tine Cuplnln saluted arid replied I
up to tInt Major
Then Major ElMeln saId Well tho

General ha told u t we stay For fur-
ther particulars we to him

Gen Oreeno reported that ho hid just
had n very long talk with tho deputies and
had concluded that they were the best
men available for the jobs He was satis-
fied that they were competent ho said anti
had of them toremain-

Probaby they would havo resigned
but I asked them to stay said len Greene

It wilt not ho necessary for me to reap-
point them They will simply be

Major Elxteln It Is understood had
to under pressure to induce him to
remain was an candidate for
tho office of Commissioner and his
went to the front for him In large
But Mayor low could not made to see
that r was the man

Before the appointment was announced
Major to have told

that If he was not tho
choice he would leave the Police Depart-
ment as ho did not care for tIne
deputy But Gen Greene persuaded him
to stay for a while at least

Greene said that he and his deputies
had a titan discussing
platoon and was not

that he was in favor of restoring
that But he indicated
thought It was an improvement on the
present system-

As to In the administration of
the department Greene said he could
not to speak before Jan I when
he will actually Commluloner
Ho and that ho and District
Attorney Jerome would work together
harmoniously

chewed his
saluted once more darkness fell and

Do remarked
This new military police force makes me

drowsy will have
the air saluting and tho crooksll

get tho on em
len Greene went to the theatre again

last and forgot Mulberry street a
melodrama

THEY LIKE IARTHIIHIE

Part Ins Commendation train the Law En-

forcement Society of Ilrooklyn
Commissioner Partridge made public

yesterday a letter to himself from the Low
Enforcement Society of Brooklyn In which
tine society Un expressed
Its approval of the Commissioners work
an hand of thin Major EbMeln
WAS praised qualification

While his police end did not pan out
very well all his criminal excise eases being
dlrmlssed the letter said still wo owe
much to the faithful cooperation of tine

law Enforcement of
linn been notable for its periodi-

cal assertions that It was tuning to
Island or place In

Brooklyn Several times It has
eoo of thin Rev Frr l rlek Bruce
Russell of the New York State Jjw and
Order Ieairue who was Indicted last
for accepting brlbe from East Side saloon

In conclusion tho letters sold I
will confound tin In thoughts

with tIre Club or thin
You will acknowledge that wo have not
attempted to run your department for you
or to run
us hut have cooperated with you In en
forcing the a way as to bring

good to our people

WILL KIll FHAKLI PORTRAIT

Kven If It Isnt a Cialnsbnrough the V ot
P Will told It

PHILADELPHIA Dec 28 Despite the
assertion that the portrait of Benjamin
Franklin which wits presented to the Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania Is not a genuine

It Is doubtful whether tho
picture will bo removed from the Insti-
tution

Charles Henry Hart this wellknown art
critic Inns pointed out good reasons for
doubting that Gainsborough ever painted
n portrait of Benjamin Franklin showing
by letters from the Marquis of Lansdowne
that such a portrait never existed Mr
Harts object Is to protect tho university
front future criticism

Major Rofcengarten who presented the
portrait to tine university Is not

a genuine Gains
borough but says that as soon as he Is
so he request tho

to erase part of the in-
scription which says It U a

will l o done as
tune university authorities are moro In

a portrait of Franklin
than an In n by Gains
borough-

Of thin Is not signed
by Gainsborough Major
iart n hunt must
It was Riot this artists custom to sign his
portraits I It In for 60

I saw it at ChristyH H was
vouched for as a and as I
was desirous of presenting tho
with a portrait of I commissioner
a to It for mo-

WfflMV V MEXICO

Tu DlnruM the Money Nltuatlon With
Preildent Ulsz

MEXICO Cur Dec 20 W J Bryan
who lion jUt arrived lucre Li receiving
much attention from Government officials
and inemlwrs of the American colony

It is stated that ho will have an audience
with President Diaz and Minister of Fi-
nance LImantur tomorrow or Monday
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CROW PRIXCESS C0tffVfl hERE
Report That Nhe and Prof Mlron With

Whom Shin Eloped Will Leave Europe
tptclat Dnpalctt la Tea SUN

GENEVA 26 The Crown Princess
of Saxony who lied from her husband
a few days ago her companion M Glron
Archduke Leopold and his companion
Mile Adamovlchs have now apparently
decided to quit Europe-

It Is stated that they are going to the
United States or South

WIRELESS MERRY CHRISTMAS

Woman In Kydney leI Message From a
Warship lOOO MIles at sea

HALIFAX X 8 Dee 2 Tho following
message was received by a EyJney woman
from the cruiser Carlo Alberto which is
1000 miles south on her way to Venezuela

fleet wishes for a merry Christmas Four
fritmis join In this greeting

BuaciiKSi
The Italian cruiser lies been In constant

communication with the Marconi
at Table Head since leaving
Sunday

err WOOD Pout TilE RECTOR

Men of the Congregation Get Fuel for
turn Instead of Going to march

CENTRE Conn Dec 20 Tho
Rev H L Everest rector of St Pauls Epis-
copal Ciurch after a Christmas entertain-
ment In hit church on Wednesday evening

personal request of the men In lila
to attend tho services on Christmas

Ho was chagrined when he entered tho
chancel tIre next morning to hInd that there
was hardly a man In the congregation
He took to heart the seeming aTront and
went to iris homo feeling sad

Upon going to the barn to feed hula

ho was astonished to find twelve or
of the men of hie parish sitting around a
Jilg pile of wood These men Instead of
going to church on Christmas morning
went to tho woods where they out and
hauled to the ham four cords of good hard
wood which will help to keep the minister
warm He has no coal

LOYE 0 A RAILROAD TRAI

Martin West of New York Woos and Weds-
a Kansas Girl

JOPLIN Mo Dec Jfl The wedding of
Martin West a business man of Now York
city and Miss Rose Cleveland of Parsons
Kan which took place at to-
night was the culmination of a
across tho continent from New York

Mr West was bound for California Miss
Cleveland for Parsons They root during
the trip and stopped off in Joplln to get
married but being disappointed in carry
Ing out their wishes proceeded to the Kan-
sas town From there they will go on their
honeymoon to Los Angeles and other points

LOX1 RRAXCII niGHWAYMESf-

tewarrt of MOO U Offered for Them and
Villager Are Buying shootIng Irons
LONG BRANCH N J Dee 29 Mayor

Reed and members of the Long Branch
Commission today offered a reward
of 6X for information that may lead to
the arrest of highwaymen who havo
been holding up residents here for the last
several weeks The village folk have
been buying rifles pistols and shotguns
for

The latest holdup occurred last night
when Charles a was con
fronted by two masked highwaymen arid
robbed 163 One man by
tho throat and the other went through
pockets An was to rob the

Commissioner John G Sexton
but the wouldbe robber was put to flight

Mrs Sexton
Walter duff a negro arrested on sue

LIElT KISTLER MISSING

Probably Murdered for Ills Money Won
Promotion In the Philippines

DeNveR Col Dee 28Second Lieut
William M Klstler Company M Eighteenth
Infantry has been missing from Fort
Logan for nearly two weeks The police
havo been asked to help find him

It Is feared ho has either been murdered-
for his money or drugged and beaten and
held prisoner In some sequestered place

Lieut KUtler had 180 in oash with him
when he loft the fort on Dee 15 and this
It Is have furnished an In-

centive to murder him and secrete his
body Lieut hUstler sent In his resignation
two months ago because he was
snubbed on account of not a West
Pointer It was not accepted He en
listed In Philadelphia ago and
earned gallantry In
Philippines

KILLED fir TOO MUCh TURKEY

Hermit of an East Side Flat Overate
at III Christmas Dinner

Lawrence J OBelrne a travelling sales-
man of 311 East Fortieth street was found
dead yesterday afternoon in hU room
OBelrne lived alone in a fourroom
at the address given He had little to
with the other tenants and was known In
the house as Tho Hermit

OBolrno went to a Second avenue restau-
rant on Christmas Day and ate a hearty
dinner Then he returned home com-
plained of feeling ill A doctor was cllled

The phy-
sician prescribed for visited
again When the janitor went
to room morning
to call him he found him dead cause
of death as reported was overeating and
gastritis

YAXDKRRILT STud RFTTER

Two Favorable Announcements From the
Doctors Yesterday

Thin physicians continued to report Im-

provement In Cornelius Vanderbllts con-
dition yesterday After leaving the patient
nt 1130 oclock lost night Dr Austin Flint
Jr said

Mr Vanderbilt ls not yet out of
but his condition Is very satisfactory
While his temperature norms
It Is now 100 and 102 which
Is temperature for tire present
Hino of Us

Tho bulletin stated that Mr
Vanderbilt was a little stronger It Mid

tho same as yesterday
morning but ho appears to a
stronger
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RUSSIA NOW LETS HIM WED

SECttKTARY OF TIlE CZARS EM
MASS KOACKO 4O4VC-

overnment at First Objected to Ills
Marrying p mailer Hoy Dau ht r-

llrciuie Neither He Nor vhe lied
Much Money Dut If All flight Now

WABIIINOTOH D i 28 Pierre Rogeat-
venkky of Mie Russian Embassy
and Miss Martha Hoy daughter of Pay-
master of the Navy and Mrs Hoy will b
married nt the home of the bride In this
city on Jan 20 or 21 the dato depending
on the arrival In Washington of the priest
of the Russian Greek Church who U to
perform tire ceremony

Thj engagement of Miss Hoy stud Mr
Rogcstvensky was thl city
by the parents of tire fall just
bafore the return to this country of Count
Casi lnl the Russian Ambassador

Congratulations were pouring in upon
tho couplo from their American friends
In the usual way when tine Ambassador
arrived and almost before he was settled In
th embassy the engagement wee an

by Miss Hoys family
No reason was given at tho time

It was learned that Mr
had been Informed by lila Government
that on account of the lack of a fortune
on tIne part of the young people their en-
gagement must bo broken

Later when he Informed his Government
that his honor rested upon the matter a
well as his happiness consent was given
but also advice to effect that marriage
between attache of foreign office and
dowerless maids were not sanctioned by
the home office

CAlnilT TIHTLKOBROADWAY
Crawling Ip the Trolley Slot When a Co

Nabbed It
A puzzledlooking man went up to

Hlichle at Broadway and Thirtyfourth
street last night One hand was at hi
forehead anti tIre other pointed in the di-

rection of the trolley slot
Say officer ho stammered have I

cm or hay you
Following the dl reel Ion of the arm Ritchie

saw crawling along the slot a turtle some-
thing than a foot long

Rltchla went cautiously forward First
he prodded it with hit night stick Then he
rled to grasp It The animal only moved

a little faster and squirmed away It took
tho policeman a quarter of an hour to get-
up his courage sufficiently to take a firm
hold on Its tall Then he deposited it in
tho transfer agents box

It was claimed an hour later by a nervous
old gentleman

Its a pet he explained an pretty near
as old am

he sUpped the turtle Into bin
overcoat pocket arid boarded an uptown
Broadway

ItlCHES THEIR
Wife of an Inventor DIN From Drtak-

WWIe He U In a Drunken 8tapr
Mrs Catherine O Johnson of Bay Thirty

eighth street and Benson avenue Bns-
onhurst was found dead in n room In
Capital Hotel Twentyfifth and
avenues Ulmer Park yesterday-

Mrs Johnson and her husband WiRer
R Johnson had boon at the several
days Both drank heavily An ambu-
lance surgeon from the Norwegian Hos-
pital said that death resulted from al-

coholism Johnson was in a drunken
stupor in an adjoining room and wee re-
moved to tire hospital

They had just a remittance
from Scotland Johnson is

inventor and recently received 10000
for a fire extinguisher from the New York
Fire Department An attachment to an
electric lamp also brought in 118000

Johnson was for years a wellknown
yachtsman and amerabcrof theGrareaend
Bay Yacht Club

liVUGLAHS AT A BROKERS-

Got In Through Carl Kehtirr1 Vacant
House Next StOOO Worth

The house of Charles Mtnzeehelmer of 18
Fast Sixtyfourth street the head of the
brokerage firm of Charles Mlnzeshelmer 4

13 Broad street was robbed on Tues-
day night of jewelry and clothing valued
at moro than 2000

Tho robbery was committed while the
family was entertaining several guest
nt dinner The robbers sawed off two
bore at tire basement door of the vacant
house nt 10 East Sixtyfourth street
formerly occupied by Rebuts got Jn
there went up to the floor and then
crept over to the Mlnzeshelmer
an extension

Tho fact that thieves had got in was
discovered when one of the
learned her sealskin sack at

taken from an

tee A
was insured agaInst were notified

Tho sent a man from Headquarters
who sniffed around awhile wise

went saying ho would be
right away He not come back
The Insurance company hasnt a word to

This robbery following closely
Mr In same neigh-
borhood within a day or two and
bery of tIre homo Caiman the presi-
dent of tire Harmonic Club have
the householders of the upper West Side
very uneasy want to what

are doing The say mys-
teriously that police

RELLEVLE FVLL OF MAS JAGS

tin Many Patients That Theyre Laying
Mattresses on the Floor

Dellovun alcoholic ward was filled to
overflowing yesterday with overChristina
jags Thirty eases in nil were received
up to midnight Some of the patients had

ho stowed on mattresses laid on the
floor

Tint last to wander in was Daniel
Cunningham a plumber of 338 East Thirty

street had been
from home a elephant which
persisted In trying to climb of hi

Trlimphs ot IMS
Seldom ever In Any one of tire hlitory t the
world no many Important events unlrenalIntrrtt taken place America
ami France etch participated President

l this United MttM end entirttlned
I 11 It Prince ol Iruula at the WhIte
lout Edward the VII was crowned ot

Kntltnu and India the German Km
hart hit American built Yacht SlitterihrUtrned had the unvelllnt of the Ho-

chambcuu Mttue Crud at sit functions aliendlnr
these rflfhrttlrmi Shell Ctinndon Champagne
was viied exclusively Thus loUsed U an
died ol lbs snipe

and at the itnaxntd
Molt CUados Seal Aft
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